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mon senserecognizesas possible,butto whichit is notcommitted.
1.1 A Commitment
of CommonSense Psychology.
of commonsense
RSG base theirmain argument
on threecommitments
psychologyconcerningpropositionalattitudes:propositionalattitudesare
theyhave a causal role; and theyarefunctionally
semanticallyinterpretable;
(504). The
propositionalmodularity
discrete.RSG call thisclusterof features
are thesortsof thingsthatcan be
attitudes
firsttwo are familiar.Propositional
termofart,they
orunsatisfied,
andthelike;in thecurrent
trueor false,satisfied
etc.
behavior,belieffixation,
attitudes
influence
havecontent.
Andpropositional
attitudes
in waysthatare appropriate
to theircontent.To say thatpropositional
singly(or in contentarefunctionally
discreteis to saythattheycanhaveeffects
based structures,
as whena conclusionis drawnfromtwo premises,withno
models
otherpropositions
connectionist
playinga role).RSG holdthatdistributed
discretestatesbecause
do notsatisfythecommonsensedemandforfunctionally
in suchmodelsall information
is encodedholistically-henceinseparablythroughout
thenetwork.
ways in whichcommonsense propositional
They mentiontwo different
discrete.First,theycanbe acquiredor lostindividually
attitudes
arefunctionally
thatthe car
(nearlyenough).For example,"Henry...hadcompletelyforgotten
nothing
he had forgotten
(504-5) although
keyswerehiddenintherefrigerator,"
youwill acquirea
else. And ifyou aretoldthatthekeysarein therefrigerator,
smallclusterof new beliefs,butmostof yourbeliefswill be notbe altered.
in the
The second kind of functionaldiscretenessis more important
Sometimesa personhas a totalsetof beliefsand desiresthatprovide
argument.
morethanone reasonforperforming
an action,A. And sometimesit happens
thatthepersondoes A forone of thosereasons,withtheotherpossiblereason
a personhas
notfiguring
intheetiologyoftheactionat all. Likewise,sometimes
new belief,p, and
severalsetsof beliefsthatcould lead herto infera particular
in herthinking
she infersp fromone of thosesets,withtheothersnotfiguring
it
is
a
sense
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to
common
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psychology,
whichpotentialreasonsforan actionor changein beliefwere the actual or
operativereasons.
then,thesamestateis semantically
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discrete,
evaluableand has a content-appropriate,
is the
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discreteness
stateshavewhatRSG callpropositional
modularity.
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on whichtheargument
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the
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1.2 A Class of Connectionist
RSG claim that distributedconnectionismmust deny propositional
models,which,theyclaim,
a classofconnectionist
Theycharacterize
modularity.
withfunctional
in particular
modularity,
withpropositional
are incompatible
discretenessof semanticallyevaluable states.The models in this class are
by threeproperties:
characterized
weightsandin the
in theconnection
Theirencodingof information
ratherthanlocalist.
biases on unitsis highlydistributed
ii. Individualhidden units in the networkhave no comfortable
theyaresubsymbolic....
symbolicinterpretation;
notmerelyas implementaiii. The modelsare intendedas cognitive,
tionsof cognitivemodels.(p. 508)
i.

Features(i) and(ii) aremeantto insurethatitis notpossibleto associatespecific
and nodesare
local partsofthemodel.Connections
withparticular
information
in the
or in smallsets.Information
evaluableindividually
notto be semantically
largeportions
orthroughout
thenetwork
throughout
modelis encodedholistically
many
to representing
each node contributes
of the network.Furthermore,
to storingmany
and each connection
weightcontributes
different
propositions,
holistically
is containedin thenetwork
different
Thus,information
propositions.
andglobally,notlocally.Andthismeans,RSG argue,thatall oftheinformation
so thatit is notpossibleto
in thenetworkis involvedin all of its processing,
as operative-andothersas inoperative-in
singleoutcertainbitsofinformation
requires.
a tokenprocess,as folkpsychology
as such,butabouthow
aboutthenetwork
is
not
(iii)
As RSG note,feature
to tellus something
is
supposed
is
the
model
The idea that
it is to be interpreted.
embodied.
it
be
Consider,for
about how the mindworks,not how might
which
is
meanttotake
program
a classicalparser-a classicalcomputer
instance,
oftheinput
descriptions
naturallanguagesentencesas inputandyieldstructural
aboutthe
sentencesas output.Such a programcan be considereda hypothesis
involvedin recognizing
and so forth,
cognitiveprocesses,knowledgestructures,
of sentences.The programcan be run on many
the grammaticalstructure
machinelanguages;the hypothesisabout
withdifferent
different
computers,
that
cognitionis thesame in each case. The machinelanguageof thecomputer
to thecognitivestorythe
theprogramhappensto be runningon is irrelevant
programproposes.
theoperato implement
network
to use a connectionist
One could attempt
as
to use thenetwork
Thiswouldbe to attempt
tionof sucha classicalprogram.
kindof
unorthodox
oftheclassicalmodel-as an alternative,
an implementation
in the hypothesesput
machinelanguage.Therewould still be no difference
models
forwardaboutcognition.This is thekindof construalof connectionist
that(iii) rulesout.
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model-for instance,a parsingmodel such as Berg
But a connectionist
storyaboutthecognitive
an alternative
as offering
(1992)-can also be construed
a story
of sentences,
structure
thegrammatical
processesinvolvedinrecognizing
withtheclassicalmodel.This wouldbe to construethe
thatis in competition
in thisway,
modelas a cognitivemodel,as requiredby (iii). Whenunderstood
RSG hold, distributedconnectionistmodels are incompatiblewith the
states.
of folk-psychological
modularity
propositional
1.3 An Example.
network,
connectionist
feedforward
RSG describea simplethree-layered,
called
The network,
modelofmemory."
whichtheydescribeas "a connectionist
NetworkA, has sixteeninputnodes,one outputnode,and a hiddenlayerof four
forexample,
nodes.Inputconsistsof encodingsof sixteenpropositions,
Dogs have fur.
Cats have fur.
Dogs have gills.
Fish have gills.
eightto
Eightinputnodes are used to encodethe subjectof theproposition,
encodethepredicate.
NetworkA was trainedup so thatits outputnode is on (> .9) whenthe
is false.Thus,
is true,andoff(< .1) whentheinputproposition
inputproposition
test.The networkis
the networkhas memorizedthe answersto a true/false
to encodingsof 'cats have legs'
it respondedcorrectly
capableof generalizing;
set.
and 'Cats have scales,' whichwerenotin thetraining
1.4 TheArgument
RSG observethat
anddistributed
A is stored
encodedinNetwork
holistically
[t]heinformation
Network
from
is extracted
information
A,
Whenever
thenetwork.
throughout
a highora low
itcomputes
andseeingwhether
bygivingit an inputstring
strengths,
manybiasesandmany
unit,manyconnection
valuefortheoutput
orunit
Andanyparticular
weight
hidden
unitsplaya roleinthecomputation.
aboutmanydifferent
(513)
propositions.
orbiaswillhelpencodeinformation
ofthenetwork.
Whenever
oftheworkings
a correctdescription
This is certainly
thetruthor falsehoodof a proposition
(i.e., highor low outputnode activation)
all of thehiddenunitsand manyof the
is computedfroman inputproposition,
weights are involved in the computation.RSG argue that this holistic
"withthepropois incompatible
(theysay,"radicallyincongruent")
computation
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of commonsensepsychology."
sitionalmodularity
that
seemstopresuppose
sensepsychology
3,common
Foras wesawinSection
ofwhether
a particular
[sic]someanswerto thequestion
thereis generally
episode.Butif
cognitive
playeda causalroleina specific
belieformemory
likeours,such
network
bya connectionist
aresubserved
beliefandmemory
(513)
seemto haveno clearmeaning.
questions
2. Critique of the FunctionalDiscretenessArgument.
three
of our critiqueis as follows.We distinguish
The overallstructure
can be possessed
(state-types)
mentalproperties
waysthatintentional
different
we
distinction
by a cognitivesystem(section2.1). On thebasis ofthistripartite
we then
discreteness;
severaldifferent
possibleformsof functional
distinguish
to onlyone of theseforms
arguethatcommonsensepsychologyis committed
leavesit an open
andthatcommonsensepsychology
of functional
discreteness,
by
empiricalquestionwhetheror not any of the otherformsare manifested
propositionalattitudesin humans (section 2.2). With this discussion as
we pressthreeseparaterepliesto RSG's argument.
background,
models,includingRSG's NetworkA, typicallyexhibit
First,connectionist
discreteness
to whichcommonsensepsychologyis
theonlykindof functional
does precludesome or all of theother
committed.
Thus,evenifconnectionism
with commonsense
kinds,this factwould not generatean incompatibility
answersin thenegative
psychology;rather,it wouldmeanthatconnectionism
thatcommonsense
discreteness
certainempiricalquestionsabout functional
psychologyitselfleaves open (section2.3).
to thoseother
werecommitted
Second,evenifcommonsensepsychology
and even ifhumancognitionfailedto exhibit
discreteness,
kindsof functional
is somewhat
them,thesefactswouldonlyshowthatcommonsensepsychology
theywouldnotshowthatpropositional
attitudes;
mistakenaboutpropositional
don't exist(section2.4).
attitudes
doesnotreallyprecludeanyoftheother
Third,we arguethatconnectionism
anyor all of themcould
discreteness
anyway.In principle,
kindsof functional
is embodied
systemin which information
be manifestedin a connectionist
acrossnodes.
in weightsand in activation
patterns
and distributedly
holistically
Such functionaldiscretenessnormallywould not involve distinctphysical
of thenetwork'scausal evolution;insteadit wouldbe discernible
components
in whichthenetwork
levelofdescription
mathematical,
onlyat a moreabstract,
as a high-dimensional
"dynamicalsystem"(section2.5).
is characterized
Dispositional,and Morphological.
2.1 PsychologicalStates: Occurrent,
contentor intentional
ways in whichintentional
Thereare threedifferent
can be possessedby humansand othercognizers.The firsttwo are
state-types
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of philosophyof mind;thethirdis not.
standardly
mentioned
in theliterature
This means,at
property
First,a personcan possesstheintentional
occurrently.
occursas a
leastroughly,thata tokenof therelevantpsychologicalstate-type
models,representations
concrete
eventorstatewithintheperson.In connectionist
as having
thatare interpreted
are certainpatterns
of activation-thosepatterns
in thenetwork
arethe
ofactual,occurrent
activation
intentional
content.
Patterns
andthatthusplaytherole
itstokenrepresentations,
concretestatesthatconstitute
mentalstates.
(in themodel) of occurrent
This
state-type
dispositionally.
Second,a personcanpossesstheintentional
a token
thatthecognitivesystemis disposedto generate
means,at leastroughly,
circumstances,
a tokenwhichwill thenhave
of thattypeunderappropriate
effectson the system'scognitiveprocessingand
suitablycontent-appropriate
state-types
thusare
behavior.In connectionist
models,dispositional
intentional
a matterof a network's(weightsbeingset to producea) tendencyto generate
circumstances.
occurrent
underappropriate
representations
content
morphologically
(as we will
Third,a personcanpossessintentional
contentM is a matterof the
put it). Morphologicalpossessionof intentional
structure
rather
than
cognitivesystem'sbeingdisposed,byvirtueofitspersisting
statesthataretokensofM, to undergostatetransitions
byvirtueofanyoccurrent
M-and to do so, at leastmuchof
appropriate
to content
thatare systematically
a tokenof M duringtheprocess.Morphological
the time,withoutgenerating
contentdiffersfromoccurrent
content(e.g., occurrent
belief)
representational
because it involvesthe cognitivesystem'spersistingstructure,
ratherthan
ofM. Morphological
fromdispositional
reprecontent
differs
occurrent
tokening
understood
(and as
belief)as standardly
sentational
content(e.g., dispositional
inthepreceding
dispositions
associparagraph)
becausetherelevant
characterized
to
otherthanthetendency
atedwithmorphological
contentinvolvetendencies
withthatcontent.
generatetokenrepresentations
Consider,forexample,a cognitivesystemwhichtreatsall membersof a
It tendsto makethesamekindsof
similarly.
certainclass,R, ofrepresentations
in
in R. Whenit acquiresa new representation
inferences
fromrepresentations
the way it acquiredthe membersof R, it tendsto make the same kindsof
from
But it has otherrepresentations
withthatnew representation.
inferences
of
members
The
thus
treats
whichit does notmakesimilarinferences. system
it
the
kinds
ofthesametype;in effect, treats
R as representations
represented
by
themembersof R as speciesof thesame genus.But the systemmayhave no
thefactthat
forthegenusitself.Thus,thesystemcannotrepresent
representation
the
same
R
of
are
species
genus,
by) two membersof
(the kindsrepresented
the
thoughit treatsthemas such.(We can say R is a class of representations;
systemcannot.)This is thekindofthingthatwouldcountas (in thiscase purely)
content.
morphological
content
is
In connectionist
models,morphological
possessionofintentional
a matterof information
being embodied"in the weights."(The tendencyto
mentalstateswhenappropriate
is, of course,also something
generateoccurrent
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statescanbe seenas a special
intentional
that's"intheweights."So dispositional
content.)
case of morphological
modes
anddispositional
attributes
bothoccurrent
Commonsensepsychology
it posits,includingbeliefsand
of possessionforthevariouskindsof state-types
desires.Dispositionalbeliefs,desires,etc.,as such,are unconsciousstates;any
state.On theotherhand,commonsense
consciousmentalstateis an occurrent
beliefsand
psychologydoes leave opentheconceptualpossibilityof occurrent
desiresthatare unconscious.Thereis no apparentreasonwhyan intentional
inadditionto occurcontent,
theory
couldnotpositmorphological
psychological
content
rentand dispositionalstatetypes.As faras we can see, morphological
butcommonsensepsychologyis
is consistent
withcommonsensepsychology,
content.2
to morphological
notcommitted
2.2 Typesof FunctionalDiscretenes,and theirStatuswithinCommonSense
Psychology.
in mind,letus reconsider
commonsensepsycholWiththesedistinctions
Consider,forinstance,RSG's
to functionaldiscreteness.
ogy's commitment
exampleof Clouseau.Clouseauhas heardthatthehotelis closedfortheseason
andthatthetrainis outof service.The Butlersaysthathe spentthenightat the
hoteland tookthetrainback to townin themorning.Commonsensereckons
thatClouseaumighthaveinferred
thatthebutleris lyingfromhisbeliefthatthe
trainhas been
hotelis closedfortheseason,or fromhis beliefthatthemorning
of commonsensethere
takenoutof service,or fromboth.Fromtheperspective
answerto thequestionwhichitwas. RSG believethat
is-often-a determinate
answerto thisquestionis possibleifhumancognitivesystemsare
no determinate
like theirNetworkA.
relevantly
question?The first
Why does commonsense reckonthis a determinate
is thatitdependsuponwhichrelevant
ofthecommonsensepsychologist
thought
he was
beliefsconsciouslyoccurredto Clouseau(and whichlogicalconnections
realized
ofthehotelclosingandconsciously
thought
awareof).Ifhe consciously
thatitsbeingclosedmeantthattheButlercouldn'thavespendtheeveningin the
thetrainat all at thetime,well-its obviouswhich
hotel,butdidn'tremember
one was operative.
Consideralso RSG's exampleofAlicetheE-mailer.Alice hadtworeasons
andbelievedthat
assistant,
to go to heroffice.She wantedto talkto herresearch
some
E-mail
messages,which
he wouldbe at theoffice.Andshewantedto send
sense
assumes
she believedshe coulddo fromtheoffice."Common
psychology
of the
either
one
been
caused
by
thatAlice's goingto her officemighthave
whichof theseoptions
belief/desire
pairs,or by both,and thatdetermining
Alice's desireto
obtainsis an empiricalmatter."(p. 505) In RSG's rendition,
send some E-mailmessageswas causallyinert.Whymightthatbe? The most
time
occurto herintherelevant
is thatitdidnotconsciously
naturalexplanation
framewhileherdesireto talkto herresearchassistantdid. The relevanttime
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for
preceding
herdeparture
frameis not,of course,just theperiodimmediately
whichshe could
earlyin themorning
theoffice.She mighthavehad a thought
haveexpressedoutloudby saying,"Oh, I've gotto talkto Fredtodayabout...."
She mightthenhavetakencareofsomehouseholdchores,readthepaper,gotten
readyto go to the officeand departed,withoutFred everagain enteringher
consciousness.
cases of propositional
modularity
recognizedby
Thus, the paradigmatic
are cases in whichthecausallyactivementalstateis
commonsensepsychology
mentalstateis disposioccurrent
and conscious,whereasthecausallydormant
to which
discreteness
That is, thetypeof functional
tionalbut not occurrent.
is thefollowing.
commonsensepsychologyis clearlycommitted
butnotoccurrent.
1. SI is occurrent;
S2 is dispositional
unconscious)
(Subcase: SI conscious/S2
(Hereand below,SI is thestatethatis causallyactive;S2 is a statethat
butdid notdo so in this
could have led to thesame actionor thought
case.)
We will call thissubcaseof type1 functional
discreteness
paradigmaticfunctionaldiscreteness.
that
Commonsensealso recognizesthatone mightmakeuse ofinformation
does not rise to consciousness,or arriveat a conclusionwithoutconscious
Thus we shouldadd a second
inference,
especiallyin rapidphysicalactivity.3
discreteness:
unconscious/unconscious.
subcaseto type1 functional
of
It is not contrary
to commonsenseto considerpossiblecomplications
functional
discreteness,
especiallyin the case of explanationof
paradigmatic
in herEactions,decisions,choices,etc.PerhapsAlice is moredeeplyinterested
mail conversations
thanshe caresto admitto herself.So her"real"reasonfor
goingto theofficeis to sendsome E-mailmessages,butshe "tellsherself'(as
we mightsay) thatshe is goingto theofficeto talkto Fred.Her desireto send
but she suppressed
and causallyefficacious,
E-mail messageswas occurrent
andperhapsofthedesireitself.Thisseemsto be a case
awarenessofitsefficacy,
in whichbothdesiresare tokened,but in whichonlyone, theone thatis not
consciouslyconsidered,is the actual cause. Thus, common sense clearly
discreteness.
recognizesthepossibilityof a secondtypeof functional
2. S1 is occurrent
and S2 is occurrent.
unconscious/conscious;
conscious/unconscious;
(Conscious/conscious;
unconscious/unconscious.)
thefirstis perhapsquestionAll foursubcasesareconceptually
possiblealthough
able fromthepointof view of commonsense. It seems odd to supposethat
Clouseau thoughtof thehotelclosing,thoughtof thetrainbeingtakenout of
theButlerhad
withsomething
thateach was incompatible
service,understood
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thattheButlerwas lyingfromone ofthesebeliefsbutnotthe
said,and inferred
other.
does notmakea direct
state-type
Dispositionalpossessionofan intentional
dispositional
couldcause;rather,
to an outcomethestate-type
causalcontribution
i.e., via
via theexerciseof thedisposition,
statesenterthecausal frayindirectly
Case
tokenof thatstate-type.
duringprocessingof an occurrent
theoccurrence
1 involvesa situationwherethedispositionto producea tokenof S2 does not
so it is, in a sense,a degeneratetypeof funcget exercisedduringprocessing,
It needsto be statedbecauseit is theone case of functional
tionaldiscreteness.
Giventhatintentional
discreteness
to whichcommonsenseis clearlycommitted.
thatremainmerelydispositionaldo not play a causal role, three
state-types
cases areworthdistinguishing.
further
3. SI is occurrent;
S2 is morphological.
unconscious/unconscious.)
(Conscious/unconscious;
S2 is occurrent.
4. SI is morphological;
unconscious/unconscious.)
(Unconscious/conscious;
S2 is morphological.
5. SI is morphological;
Commonsense allows forthe conceptualpossibilityof each of Cases 3
fromthepointofviewofcommon
5, becauseonecan makeintelligible,
through
contentthathas a causal role. For
sense,the idea thatthereis morphological
of an actualconversation:
instance,hereis thetranscript
J: The Parkersare at theirplace; theredflagis up on theirmailbox.
dog] lastnight.
N: Yeah, I saw theirgolden[retriever
J: Oh, yeah;you toldme that.I forgot.
theParkers'presencefromthe flag,not fromthedog. The
Clearly,J inferred
the dog, he mighthave
flag is the thinghe thoughtof. Had he remembered
realizedthathe did not have to tell N aboutthe Parkers.So far,this story
discreteness.
illustrates
Type 1 functional
more.To inferthattheParkerswerehomefrom
it
illustrates
But
something
like(F) theflagis up
theraisedflagon theirmailbox,Jmustrelyon something
raise
it.
are
here
to
when
Likewise,whenN
on theParkersmailboxonly
they
on
relied
she
somethinglike (D) the
thatthe Parkerswere home,
inferred
we
are
here.
Thus, have instancesof (F)
Parkers'goldenis hereonlywhenthey
roles.
discrete
causal
and (D) exhibiting
functionally
But it is quiteunlikelythateither(F) or (D) consciouslyoccurredto either
fromthepointofviewofcommon
JorN. And,we submit,itis quiteintelligible
either;
sense to supposethatneither(F) nor (D) was tokenedsubconsciously
seemsmorelikelytous thannot.
was tokenedsubconsciously
indeed,thatneither
discreteness.
If it was not,thisis nota case of Type 1 or of Type2 functional
If the information
(F) thatplayed a role in J's inferencewas not tokened
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or
rather
thanoccurrent
thenitwas morphological
consciouslyorunconsciously,
by commonsenseas
This seems,then,to be construable
merelydispositional.4
doespermit
discreteness.
So commonsenseevidently
a case ofType5 functional
discreteness.
(In
contentand Type5 functional
thepossibilityofmorphological
discreteness,
as Type4 functional
Section5 we offeran exampleconstruable
plus variantsof RSG's Clouseauexampleforeach of Types2-5.)
But ourmainpointin thisSectionis thatcommonsenseis onlycommitted
Type 1 functional
discreteness
discreteness,
to theparadigmcase of functional
wherethe causallyactivestateis conscious.The othercases we have distinguishedare recognizedby commonsense as possibilities,some as the quite
seriouspossibilities.
discreteness
In Section2.5 below,we arguethatall fivetypesof functional
byRSG.
arepossiblein modelsthatfallwithintheclassofmodelscharacterized
2.3. First Reply: Folk Psychologyand DistributedConnectionismAre
Compatible.
is now
discreteness
argument
replytoRSG's functional
Themostimmediate
discreteness
towhichcommon
Theonlykindoffunctional
quitestraightforward.
Connecsensepsychologyis committed
functional
discreteness.
is paradigmatic
tionistmodelshave no troubleat all manifesting
thisdegenerate
kindof funcbeliefsof commonsense
For, on one hand,the occurrent
tionaldiscreteness.
in a
patterns
mostnaturally
to certaintokenedactivation
psychology
correspond
connectionist
andactivation
havea causalinfluence
on procesnetwork;
patterns
network
is spreading
activation.
On theother
sing.Processingin a connectionist
most
hand,the dispositionalbeliefsof commonsensepsychologycorrespond
network'sdispositionsto generatethe activation
naturallyto a connectionist
in thesystemas representation-tokens;
and whensucha
thatfunction
patterns
does notget
so thattherelevantactivation
pattern
dispositionremainsdormant,
tokenedduringprocessing,then the patterndoes not affectthe system's
is
discreteness
functional
processing(since it is notthere).Thus,paradigmatic
an
models:
connectionist
class
of
easily accommodatedwithinthe relevant
thatcausesa
a tokenrepresentation
activationpattern
can occurthatconstitutes
has
a
certainsubsequent
dispositional
outcome,whileatthesametimethesystem
whichwouldbringaboutthesameoutcomewereit activatedand
representation
the connectionist
occasion.Therefore,
yet remainsdormanton thisparticular
discreteness
modelsconsideredby RSG do notprecludethekindof functional
to whichcommonsensepsychologyis committed.
thisreply,bydiscussing
we willamplify
In theremainder
ofthissubsection
(i) the NetworkA describedby RSG and theirremarksabout it, (ii) RSG's
consider,and (iii) recentremarks
repliesto certainobjectionstheythemselves
aboutRSG's modularity
argument
by Stichand Warfield(forthcoming).
in NetworkA. The inputlayeris
Thereare two kindsof representations
thetruthor falsityof certain
as representing
questionsconcerning
interpreted
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answersto thosequestions.
represents
Andthetrainedup network
propositions.
of
as beingtrueor falsein thepattern
certainpropositions
Thatis, it represents
of inputnodesplus theoutputnode.
activationin theset of nodesconsisting
in the inputlayercauses the
Activationof the encodingof a proposition
of theproposirepresentation
outputnodeto recordtrueor false.The occurrent
repreof itstruthvalue.Potentialbutnon-occurrent
tioncausestherecollection
ThusNetworkA, like connectionist
do notexertanysuch influence.
sentations
repreoccurrent
discreteness:
functional
exhibitsparadigmatic
modelsgenerally,
thatthesystem
representations
whereasnon-occurrent
have an effect,
sentations
is disposedto produce,buthas notproducedon a givenoccasion,do nothave
an effect.
Of course,whatRSG actuallyhave in mindas analoguesof beliefs,in
intheinputlayer(or inthehidden
representations
NetworkA, arenotoccurrent
embodied"in
whichis holistically
information
thepropositional
layer),butrather
theweights".Theyargue,
information
manner...with
distributed
is encodedin a highly
Sinceinformation
lacks
thesystem
thenetwork,
throughout
scattered
anygivenproposition
regarding
interpretable
thataresemantically
sub-structures
identifiable
discrete,
functionally
(514.)5
ofindividual
propositions.
as representations
Functionaldiscretenessdoes not obtain, they contend,for propositional
weights(andbiases).Ratier,
inthenetwork's
embodiedholistically
information
encodedin thenetwork's
Thereis a real sensein whichall theinformation
inwhichthe
inanyprocessing
implicated
is causally
matrix
[weights]
connectivity
byStich,1991,
(O'Brien,1991,p. 173;quotedwithendorsement
engages.
network
p.

180)6

inthe
cangrantthatall theinformation
psychologist
Butthecommon-sense
engages,anddeny
in whichthenetwork
in anyprocessing
weightsis implicated
to whichcommon
discreteness
to thekindof functional
thatthisgoes contrary
in the
kind).Information
(viz.,theparadigmatic
sensepsychologyis committed
And
content.
analogof morphological
theconnectionist
weightsis, ifanything,
to claimingthatmorphologsimplyis notcommitted
commonsensepsychology
it does or not
Whether
discreteness.
ical contentin humansexhibitsfunctional
is concerned.
is an openempiricalquestion,as faras commonsensepsychology
discrete
modelsdo nothavefunctionally
connectionist
Thus,if(some)distributed
withcommonsense
thatdoesn'tmakethemincompatible
content,
morphological
psychology;rather,it answersthe empiricalquestionnegatively(for those
models).
arepatrepresentations
RSG do discusstheobjectionthat(i) connectionist
discretestates.
are functionally
and (ii) activationpatterns
ternsof activation,
is "singularly
ofbeliefswithactivation
patterns
Theyreplythattheidentification
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implausible,"because"in commonsensepsychologybeliefsand propositional
duration;and theyarethesortsof things
memoriesare typicallyof substantial
havelotsof evenwhentheyarenotusingthem"
thatcognitiveagentsgenerally
itis onlyoccurrent
is straightforward:
counterreply
(p. 518). Buttheappropriate
modeling,as
regarded,withinconnectionist
beliefs that are appropriately
activationpatterns.
RSG also discuss the suggestionthat"long standingbeliefsmightbe
toproduceactivation
butwithdispositions
patterns,
notwithactivation
identified
distinction
philosophical
that"thefamiliar
patterns,"and therelatedsuggestion
in connectionist
beliefsmightbe captured,
and occurrent
betweendispositional
and
patterns
toproduceactivation
betweendispositions
models,as thedistinction
activationpatternsthemselves"(pp. 518-9). They replythatdispositionsto
causallyactive
"are notthediscrete,independently
produceactivationpatterns
is
statesthatfolkpsychologyrequires"(p. 519). Once againthe counterreply
and
betweenoccurrent
recognizesa distinction
folkpsychology
straightforward:
ofdispodiscreteness
to thefunctional
belief,andis notcommitted
dispositional
functional
to paradigmatic
itis onlycommitted
sitionalbeliefsqua dispositional;
etc.arein theweights
beliefs,memories,
(Dispositionsto re-create
discreteness.
patternis not in theweightswhen
activation
But the(recreatable)
holistically.
it is notactive.It is nowhere.Thus,therereallyis no questionofthefunctional
beliefs
beliefs.It is notthatall ofthedispositional
of dispositional
discreteness
are directlyimplicatedin processing;noneof themare.7)
discrete
have,by and large,functionally
representations
So connectionist
thatgetactivatedin a processplay a causal
causal roles.Those representations
role in thatprocess;thosenotactivateddo not.Andthespecificcausal rolesof
of spreadingactivation.8
theones thatget activateddependuponpatterns
by Andy
to
a
similarobservation
reply
Warfield
(forthcoming)
Stichand
to a
opposed
(as
"belief-in-action"
it
a
is
only
that
Clark
suggests
Clark(1990).
occurrent
an
to
produce
a
disposition
be
just
may
which
belief,
long-standing
discretecausalpotency
thatneedsto be capableof functionally
belief-in-action)
the
is
that
proposalis too weak,
and
Warfield's
relevant
argument
(p. 96). Stich
that
nodeterministic
system
modularity...,
ofpropositional
forontheinterpretation
Ifthis
modularity.
couldfailtosatisfy
propositional
information
stores
propositional
ofsucha system
atall wecouldlearnabouttheworkings
thereis nothing
is right,
andthusdoesnotreallyhavebeliefs.
thatwouldshowthatitviolatesmodularity
(Section2.2)
We take 'and thus' in thelast lineto mean'and forthis[lackof propositional
of commonsense psychology
reason'. Otherdeep commitments
modularity]
is not.
modularity
mightbe violatedevenifpropositional
Thus, the operativecomplaintin this passage is that,on the proposed
causalpotency
(whichrequiresdiscrete
modularity
ofpropositional
interpretation
no systemcould failto satisfypropositional
onlyfortokenedrepresentations),
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discreteness.
functional
couldfailtoexhibit
nosystem
inparticular,
modularity,
Network
A is a modelofa single,immediate
First,
Ourreplyis fourfold.
cognitivestep-in thiscase, roterecall.Thereare no representation-level
processare
of sucha one-step
Giventhattheinputandoutput
intermediaries.
singly,
are entered
and thatrepresentations
as) representations,
(interpreted
The
discreteness.
lacksType1 functional
nothing
couldshowthatthesystem
in the inputlayeris causallyactive.Dispositional
occurrent
representation
thatcouldbe in theinputlayerbutare not-are not
representations-ones
causallyactive.
process
about.Anycognitive
tocomplain
nothing
thisis surely
Butsecond,
inputat
onlyonerelevant
andwhichreceives
fora system,9
whichis immediate
(Itdoesnoteven
discreteness.
Type1 functional
exhibit
a timemust,
obviously,
This just meansthatthe
dependupon the systembeingdeterministic.)
of
discreteness
to functional
of commonsense psychology
commitment
is a veryweakcommitment.
attitudes
propositional
modelsthat
ofconnectionist
sorts
other
itis easytoimagine
third,
However,
A model
representations.
fortokened
discreteness
notexhibit
functional
might
for
satisfaction,
softconstraint
simultaneous
multiple
ofsometaskthatinvolves
often,
to be activeat once.It might
mustallowmanyrepresentations
instance,
were
whichrepresentations
to determine
be impossible
eventypically,
perhaps
iftherepresentaespecially
to a problem,
forthesolution
causallyresponsible
reprewithdistributed
somesystems
Furthermore,
tionsarewidelydistributed.
can
tomanydifferent
representations
inwhicheachnodecontributes
sentations
in
ofrepresentations,
activeatoncebysuperposition
havemanyrepresentations
2.5 below)-impossible
whichcaseitmaybe-thoughitneednotbe(cf.section
maybe
Thus,there
representations.
ofdistinct
thecausalcontribution
toseparate
thatdo
levelinterpretations
representation
modelsofthesekinds,withsensible
discreteness.
notexhibit
Type2 functional
to Type2
is notcommitted
commonsensepsychology
Finally,fourth,
towhich
discreteness
Theonlykindoffunctional
anyway.
functional
discreteness
satisfiable.
is
trivially
is
committed
it actually
Conservative
TheoryChange.
2.4 SecondReply:Ontologically

that
thatwe arewrongin claiming
Suppose,forthesakeof argument,
discretetothekindoffunctional
is onlycommitted
sensepsychology
common
beliefanda non-activated
dispositional
occurrent
a conscious
nessthatinvolves
to someor all of theotherkinds
belief,and thatit is actuallycommitted
this
wewillargueagainst
2.1 above.Supposetoo(although
insection
delineated
sort
sketched
of
the
models
connectionist
thatdistributed
inthenextsubsection)
Do
kindsoffunctional
withthefurther
modularity.
by RSG areincompatible
RSG'skeyclaim,viz.,"Ifconnectionist
hypotheses
sanction
thesesuppositions
about
so toowilleliminativism
turnoutto be right,
ofthesortwe willsketch
attitudes"
(p. 500)?
propositional
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con"ontologically
between
drawa distinction
Surely
not.RSGthemselves
by
thekeytheoretical
entities
posited
(whichpreserve
changes
theory
servative"
claimsaboutthose
thattheory's
orreplacing
theory
whilealtering
ofanoriginal
posited
theentities
(inwhich
theory
changes
radical"
entities),
and"ontologically
sensepsychology
as well).Evenifcommon
arerepudiated
bytheold theory
ofType
discreteness
tooneormorekindsoffunctional
tobe committed
happens
wouldbe a
thiscommitment
bydropping
thetheory
2 through
Type5, altering
sincethesearenotparadigmaticcasesof
change-especially
conservative
rather
that
entailing
discreteness.
Sucha changewouldnotevenapproach
functional
thereareno beliefs.'0
AreNot Precluded.
2.5 ThirdReply:StrongFormsofFunctionalDiscreteness

rather
holistically,
information
modelsembody
connectionist
Distributed
discrete
inphysically
information
discrete
itemsofpropositional
thancontaining
reprethatis notoccurrently
Information
orprocesses.
states,
structures,
internal
and eachpartof thenetwork
thenetwork,
sentedis distributed
throughout
that
plausible
So itappears
muchorall ofitsinformation.
contributes
tostoring
of
discreteness
withfunctional
modelsareincompatible
connectionist
distributed
is
Buttheappearance
RSG's argument.
motivates
Types3-5.Thisappearance
a wayofthinking
Webeginbydescribing
explain.
as wenowbriefly
misleading,
We thendiscussa common
in connectionism.
content
aboutmorphological
discreteType4 functional
as involving
regarded
thatis plausibly
phenomenon
occurrent
trumps
content
in whichmorphological
ness-thatis, a situation
Thenwe revisit
content.
Clouseauandthebutler.
networks
connectionist
fordescribing
framework
mathematical
Thenatural
as dynamiandresults
known
techniques,
concepts,
is thebodyofmathematical
is to specify
a network
as a dynamical
system
To describe
cal systems
theory.
Eachnode
bothactualandhypothetical.
evolution,
wayitstemporal
ina certain
in
a
high-dimensional
or
axis,
dimension,
a
separate
is
assigned
network
inthe
alongthat
valuesthenodecantakearepoints
thepossible
activation
hyper-space;
is thusrepresented
bya uniquepoint
axis.Eachpossibletotalstateofthesystem
called
often
networks,
"statespace"(inthecaseofconnectionist
inthesystem's
the full
as such,is essentially
system,
"activation
space").The dynamical
itsstate
wouldfollowthrough
thenetwork
oftemporal
collection
trajectories
eachpointitcanoccupyinstatespace.
from
emanating
space-witha trajectory
ofas a high-dimensional
geometricanbe thought
Thedynamical
system
is
fordynamical
systems
metaphor
object.A usefulgeometrical
cal/topological
an activationlandscape).
thenotionofa landscape(in thecase ofnetworks,
nactivation
n-dimensional
space as a contoured
Thinkof the network's
in(n+1)-dimensional
oriented
space.Foreach
dimensional
"horizontally"
surface,
its
wouldfollowthrough
itself
thatthenetwork
trajectory
pointp, thetemporal
from
p is thepath
perturbation)
activation
spaceifitwereto evolve(without
at p and
thata ballwouldfollowifpositioned
"downhill"
alongthelandscape
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thenallowedto "roll."
state
toa totalactivation
corresponds
landscape
Eachpointontheactivation
points:when
arerepresentation-realizing
ofthesepoints
Certain
ofthenetwork.
one
statecorresponding
tothegivenpoint,
is inthetotalactivation
thenetwork
In general,
represenpatterns.
as activation
aretokened
ormorerepresentations
are
models.Representations
realizablein connectionist
tationsare multiply
vectors
thatspecify
typically
withactivation
vectors,
withactivation
identified
ofthenodesofthenetwork.
smallportion
valuesforonlya relatively
activation
ofactivation
valuesforsome,butnotalldimensions
Sucha vector
thusspecifies
thesevalueswillrealizethegivenrepresentation."
space.All pointsthatsatisfy
bya singlepoint
berealized
can,ingeneral,
representations
distinct
Also,several
the
satisfying
simultaneously
space: the point'scoordinates
in activation
eachofwhichis identified
ofseveral
different
vectors,
coordinate-specifications
witha distinct
representation.'2
statetransitions
pointofview,cognitive-level
Fromthedynamical
systems
from
landscape
alongtheactivation
aretrajectories
network
in a connectionist
on
depend
jointly
Thesetransitions
onerepresentation-realizing
pointtoanother.
landscape
of
ontheactivation
positions
(i) therelative
factors:
twointerrelated
itself.
ofthelandscape
and(ii) thetopography
points,
therepresentation-realizing
thenodesandthe
among
bytheconnections
isdetermined
topography
Landscape
altering
its
on thosenodes."Training
byprogressively
up"a network,
weights
of
in accordance
(e.g.,backpropagation
algorithm
withsomelearning
weights
ina way
landscape
molding
oftheactivation
amounts
totheprogressive
error),
from
onerepresentrajectories
thatresults
insystematically
content-appropriate
ofthe
thusinvolves
modification
Learning
tation-realizing
pointto another.'3
while
newinformation
activation
ina waythataccommodates
landscape,
existing
is irrelevant.
towhichwhatis learned
theinformation
leavingintact
a
forinstance,
produces
to makea certain
classof inferences,
Learning
a (possiFromevery
pointrealizing
landscape.
ontheactivation
slopeorincline
toproceed
is inclined
ofa certain
kind,thesystem
representation
blycomplex)
kind.Thelandofa different
a corresponding
representation
toa pointrealizing
onehas
inferences
conflicting
subserving
potentially
inclines,
scapealsohasother
variouspotentially
too,subserving
learned
to make.Andmanyotherinclines
in
tendencies
to evolvefromonerepresentational
pointto another
conflicting
is
landscape
ways.So theactivation
variousnon-inferential
content-appropriate
inclines
with
inclines
upon
upon
a veryhighdimensional,
contoured,
space
subtly
strata
ofearlier
andcontortion
geological
(Thinkofthedisorientation
inclines.
doesnotmean
to makean inference
byrisingnewland.)Thus,beinginclined
thatonewillmaketheinference.
landscape,
In any particular
alongthe activation
trajectory
cognitive
ofrepresentation-realizing
alongthat
points
thatispartofthecontent
information
thatbecomesoccurrent-i.e.,
is the information
gets explicitly
trajectory
On
to thattrajectory.
thecognitive
processcorresponding
represented-during
without
thatis accommodated
being
bythetrajectory
theother
hand,information
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tothat
pointon itis (relative
ofanyrepresentation-realizing
partofthecontent
represented.
thanexplicitly
rather
embodied
morphologically
anyway)
trajectory,
of thelandscape-i.e.,thevariousdifferent,
features
The localtopographical
ofa givenrepresentationvicinity
intheimmediate
present
inclines
superimposed
any
from
trajectory
thecontent-appropriate
point-arewhatdetermine
realizing
one.
suchpointto another
oftenin
spacecomesup fairly
One specialcase of inclinesin activation
ofas attractorpointsor
arethought
Representations
connectionist
discussions.
the
space,andonespeaksofthebasinoftheattractor-viz,
inactivation
regions
willevolveto the
spacefromwhichthesystem
setof all pointsin activation
slopesofwhichleadto
all individual
an incline
A basinis,ofcourse,
attractor.
thesameplace.
thathas
a system
consider
Fora different
kindof exampleof an incline,
anA, it
itencounters
Whenever
tomakea classofHumeaninferences.
learned
thatA's are
theproposition
represented
a B. Butithasneveroccurrently
expects
disposedto do so. Perhapsif it is sophisticated
B's, and it is notcurrently
onits
itcouldcometooccurrently
believethatA's areB's byreflecting
enough,
inthatway.
Butithasnotreflected
owninferential
tendencies.
inthesystem
thatA's areB's is contained
In sucha case,theinformation
Thatis, thereis an
or occurrently).
(butnotdispositionally
morphologically
points,
points
toB-realizing
A-realizing
spaceconnecting
initsactivation
incline
activation
spacethatrealizesthebeliefthat
butthereis no pointin itscurrent
A's areB's.
inclined
A personis strongly
ofprejudice.
Consider
nowthephenomenon
heclassifies
J,aboutanyone
(oranything)
tocometocertain
kindsofjudgments,
as beingofa certain
type,K.14On occasionhe feelsa needto explainoneof
not.On these
sometimes
sometimes
fromexternal
prodding,
thosejudgments,
thatdoes
oftheparticular
judgment
he comesupwithanexplanation
occasions
different
hegivesarerather
theexplanations
totypeK. Andtypically,
notrefer
in different
cases.
inan inclineinthatperson'sactivation
spacefrom
Theprejudice
consists
K
realizof
kind
to
as
of
individuals
points
being
representations
realizing
points
inclinlittle
or
no
have
Theperson
may
aboutthoseindividuals.
ingJjudgments
K to J. (Beinga
believethegeneralization
connecting
ationto (occurrently)
thatgeneralization.)
to entertain
thecapacity
humanbeing,he has,ofcourse,
ismade,itispreceded
representabyanoccurrent
whena Jjudgment
Often
orothers-asthereasonforhis
himself
putsforward-to
tion,R, thattheperson
R is causally
inert.
Thereis no
Butinfact,
occasion.
ona particular
Jjudgment
a representation
R butnotrealizing
realizing
points
spacefrom
pathinactivation
Atthenetwork
as ofkindK totheJjudgment.
level,thereis
ofan individual
R toJ.
from
ofactivation
no spreading
content,
playsanactual
Theincline
space),i.e.,morphological
(inactivation
theoccurrent
R,
abouttheJjudgment;
representation,
causalrolein bringing
doesnot.Thus,we haveherea conceptually
possiblecaseofType4 functional
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thatfully
R mightbe a complexrepresentation
Representation
discreteness.
forJ. Yet K
ofa validargument
J-in theeasiestcase,thepremises
justifies
morphologically
withthe (mis)information
leads to J onlyin conjunction
andK leads
points;
points
toJ-realizing
intheincline
from
K-realizing
embodied
from
anRcommences
trajectory
ornottheinferential
toJinthatcasewhether
thefact
represent
neednotconsciously
theperson
point.Furthermore,
realizing
K's to comeinto
concerning
is ofkindK forhisprejudice
thattheindividual
must
sucha representation
whether
question
empirical
play.(It is an interesting
at all,evenunconsciously.)
be occurrent
ofClouseau.
RSG'sexample
discussion,
Consider,
inlightoftheforegoing
spacethat
network
is ata pointp inactivation
SupposethatClouseau'sinternal
B:
realizesthestate-type
(B)

atthevillagehotel,
saidhespentthenight
thatthebutler
believing
train.
backonthemorning
andthathe saidhe arrived

hasdistinct,
determinate,
inclines
landscape
SupposethatClouseau'sactivation
H and
tobelief-types
appropriate
itthatrespectively
trajectories
subserve
within
T, respectively:
(H)
(T)

thatthevillagehotelis closedfortheseason.
believing
thatthemorning
trainhasbeentakenoutofservice.
believing

Inthe
respectively.)
andtheT-incline,
theH-incline
(Wewillcalltheseinclines
landscape
thathis
ofthepointp on Clouseau'sactivation
vicinity
immediate
is a complex
contourthelocaltopography
occupies,
currently
system
cognitive
including
theHinclines,
different
ofvarious
ofthesuperposition
ingconsisting
andcertain
other
andtheT-incline.
Supposethatatpointp,theT-incline
incline
"canceleachotherout";i.e.,
effectively
theH-incline)
inclines(notincluding
make
andtheseother
inclines
jointly
theT-incline
together,
whensuperimposed
ofp. Finally,
suppose
inthevicinity
tothelocaltopography
nonetcontribution
neteffect,
bytheH-incline.
thatthedominant
locallyatpointp, is contributed
at a
and
from
terminating
p
emanating
So an inferential
commences,
trajectory
L:
pointp' whichrealizesthestate-type
(L)

thatthebutler
is lying.
believing

thatthevillagehotelis closedfor
inwhichClouseaubelieves
Thisis a scenario
trainhasbeentakeoutofservice,
theseason,healsobelievesthatthemorning
beliefbutnotthe
is lyingonthebasisofthefirst
thatthebutler
andhe infers
second.
to
in severalways,corresponding
elaborated
canbe further
Thisscenario
ofbothbeliefH
Ifthecontent
discreteness.
Type5 functional
Type2 through
intheH-incline
andT-incline
andbeliefT is onlyembodied
morphologically

Tienson
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Clouseau's
during
represented
getsoccurrently
content
butneither
respectively,
discretefunctional
thenwegetmorphological/morphological
process,
inferential
where
thecontent
orthescenario,
variants
other
arethree
ness:Type5. Butthere
i.e.,is partoftherepresentational
occurrent,
alsobecomes
ofoneorbothbeliefs
trajectory
of pointp, or of someotherpointalongtheinferential
content
butnotT
(Type2); H occurrent
from
p: H andT bothoccurrent
commencing
butnotH (Type4).
(Type3); T occurrent
is thatall fourofthesekindsoffunctional
ofthissubsection
So theupshot
connectionism.
underdistributed
possibilities,
areopenconceptual
discreteness
statescan
ofcognitive
discreteness
tosupposethatfunctional
RSG aremistaken
in
and/or
in weights
of thosestatesis embodied,
onlyoccurif thecontent
way.'5
discrete
ina physically
patterns,
activation
3. The Projectable PredicatesArgument.

of
fortheradicalincompatibility
offera secondargument
RSG briefly

and commonsense psychology.NetworkA learnedthe truth
connectionism
B, which
RSG describea secondmodel,Network
valuesofsixteenpropositions.
plusonemore.Theweights,
valuesofthosesixteenpropositions
learnedthetruth
values in processingarenotsimilarin Networks
activation
biases,and internal
in anywaywiththe
betweenthemdo notcorrelate
A andB, andthedifferences
the
in whattheyhave "learned".Both of thesenetworksrepresent
difference
manyother
thatdogshavefur,amongothers.Thereareindefinitely
proposition

thatdogshavefur,which
theinformation
thatrepresent
networks
connectionist
A andB.
Networks
manywaysfrom
differ
in indefinitely
RSG argueas follows.
Fromtheseobservations,
of
thesemantic
properties
expressing
treats
predicates
...common
sensepsychology
Thus 'believesthatdogs have fur'or
as projectable.
attitudes
propositional
sense
in common
predicates
thatdogshavefur'willbe projectable
'remembers
that
networks
manyconnectionist
there
areindefinitely
[But]though
psychology....
A does,these
thatdogshavefurjustas wellas Network
theinformation
represent
in the
in commonthatare describable
features
haveno projectable
networks
theory.
(514)
connectionist
of
language

Thus, we take it, the conclusionis thatcommonsense psychologytreatsas

renders
non-projectable.
thatconnectionism
a hugeclassofpredicates
projectable
thatareappropriately
sayRSG, are"thesortofpredicates
(Projectablepredicates,
used in nomological or law-like generalizations"(p. 504).) Hence, if

therewillbe no statesofthekindthat
turnsoutto be correct,
connectionism

to ascribe.'6
purport
predicates
psychological
thesecommon-sense
thatare describablein
in
common
RSG professnot to find "features
A
B.
We
supposethattheyarethinking
connectionist
theory"in Networks and
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of connectionist
theory
as thetheory
of networks:
activation
levelsandthe
equations
thatdetermine
them,
weights,
biases,andlearning
algorithms.
There
are indeedno projectable
predicates
herethatcorrespond
to theprojectable
predicates
ofcommon
sensepsychology.
Buttheprojectable
predicates
ofcommon
sensepsychology
are"predicates
thesemantic
expressing
properties
of propositional
attitudes."
Connectionist
theory
alsohaspredicates
expressing
thesemantic
properties
ofrepresentationse.g., the predicate,
'representation
thatdogs have fur.'A largepartof
connectionist
theorizing
consists
oftalkaboutrepresentations.
Readthedescriptionofanyconnectionist
model!ReadRSG'sdescription
ofNetwork
A! Prominentinthedescription
ofanyconnectionist
modelis an account
oftherepresentations
inthemodelandofhowtheyarerealizedinthenetwork.
Theconnectionist
modelsonwhichRSG'sargument
centers
are,theyinsist,
tobe construed
as cognitive
models.Surely,
ifa modelis construed
as a cognitive
model,then
representations
willbe a central
partofthetheory
ofthatmodel.
Thus,Network
A andNetwork
B do havea feature
in common
thatis
describable
in thelanguageof connectionist
theory:
theybothrepresent
the
proposition
thatdogshavefur.And,ofcourse,
theysharethisfeature
withall
thoseotheractualandpotential
connectionist
modelsthathavea representation
oftheproposition
thatdogshavefur.
Furthermore,
connectionist
representation
predicates
areprojectable.
Forany
reasonably
successful
connectionist
modelthathasa representation
ofthepropositionthatdogshavefur,'representation
thatdogshavefur'willbea projectable
Iftheallegedrepresentations
predicate.
ofa modelarenotprojectable
relative
to thecognitive
taskbeingmodeled,themodeldoesn'twork.Exactlyhow
representation
predicates
areprojectable
relative
toa modelwilldepend
uponthe
cognitive
taskbeingmodeled.
Butthatiswhatonewouldexpect,
sincecognitive
modelstendtobe aimedatmodeling
a singlecognitive
taskorsmallcluster
of
tasks,andthecausalroleofa representation
relative
to onecognitive
taskwill
be different
fromitscausalrolerelative
to different
tasks.'7
cognitive
Whenthesamenetwork
is trained
up on thesametaskmorethanonce,
there
aredifferences
inweights,
biases,andactivation
levelsofhidden
nodes,but
generalizations
involving
representation-level
connectionist
aretypipredicates
from
onetrained
callyprojectable
totheother.
upnetwork
Representation-level
generalizations
aresimilarly
whendistinct
networks
areimplementaprojectable
tionsofthesamecognitive
networks
model,andwhensimilar
aretrained
upon
different
butsimilar
tasks(as wereRSG's Network
A andNetwork
B).
Generalizations
connectionist
are
involving
representation-level
predicates
not,in general,
fromoneconnectionist
modelto others
projectable
devoted
to
different
ofsucha generalization
cognitive
areoften
noteven
tasks;theterms
to theothermodel.Butthatis a resultofthenature
applicable
of cognitive
Inanycase,itis nota difference
from
common
sense.Fromthepoint
modeling.
ofviewofcommon
sensepsychology,
thedegree
ofprojectability
ofgeneralizationsinvolving
to othercognizers
andother
attitude
propositional
predicates
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Thus,connectionism
kindsof cognizersis quitevariableandcontextdependent.
to network
has projectablepredicates-predicatesassigningrepresentations
models-that line up quitenicelywiththeprojectablepredicatesof common
sensepsychology.
in common"
have no projectablefeatures
WhenRSG say "thesenetworks
as
(ouremphasis),thereis a sensein whichwhattheysay is true.The networks
such have no projectablefeaturesin common.The models-the networks
a cognitivetask-do have projectablefeaturesin
as performing
interpreted
common.Cognitivescience is a branchof scientifictheorythatspans and
Withinclassical,pre-connectionist,
severallevels of description.
interconnects
of the multi-levelnatureof the
cognitivescience,the canonicalarticulation
was givenby David Marr,who wrote:
enterprise
theory
ofthedevice,in
computational
thetoplevel,istheabstract
Atoneextreme,
from
onekind
as a mapping
whichtheperformance
ofthedeviceis characterized
are defined
properties
of thismapping
of information
to another,
theabstract
Inthe
forthetaskaredemonstrated.
andadequacy
anditsappropriateness
precisely,
to
andalgorithm
fortheinputandoutput
centeris thechoiceofrepresentation
arethedetailsof howthe
transform
one intotheother.At theotherextreme
detailedcomputer
and representation
are realizedphysically-the
algorithm
so to speak.(1982,24-25)
architecture,
Thetop
levelsofdescription.
significant
threetheoretically
Thus,Marridentifies
a transilevel,thelevelofthementalqua mental,specifiesa cognitivefunction:
cognitivesuccessorthatpairscognitivestateswiththeappropriate
tion-function
states.'8The middlelevel specifiesthe algorithmby whichthatfunctionis
computed.And the lowest level specifiesthe physicaldevice in whichthe
is implemented.'9
algorithm
object,a set of rules for
An algorithm,
or program,is a mathematical
purelyon the basis of theirformanipulatingsymbolsor data-structures
content
theymighthave.
ofanyintentional
independent
properties,
mal/structural
objects.Thus,
so described,are also mathematical
Symbolsand data-structures,
This
leveloforganization.
themiddlelevelin Marr'stypologyis a mathematical
level of organizationmediatesbetweenintentionalmentalstatesand their
arerealizedby
Intentional
mentalstatesandstate-transitions
physicalrealization.
whichin turnare realizedby
statesand state-transitions,
certainmathematical
level is the
The mathematical
certainphysicalstatesand state-transitions.20
offunctional/organizational
theabstract
oneforcharacterizing
system
appropriate
Nature'sengineering
thatconstitutes
designforhumancognition.
features
is not commonto all
of algorithms
However,the discretemathematics
approachesto cognition.As discussedin Section2.5, thenaturalmathematical
is thetheoryof dynamicalsystems.And ifcogniframework
forconnectionism
oversymbols,thenitneednot
arenotdetermined
tivetransitions
by algorithms
of a cognitivesystemconstibe assumedthatthepotentialcognitivetransitions
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tutea tractablycomputablefunction.Marr's tri-leveltypologyfor cognitive
sciencecan thusbe seen as a speciesof a moregenerictri-level
typology:
CognitiveState-Transitions.The level of thementalqua mental.
MathematicalState-Transitions.The level of functional
organization.
PhysicalImplementation.The level of thephysicalqua physical.
Connectionist
cognitive
modelsareanother
speciesofthisgenerictypology,
with
themathematics
ofdynamicalsystemsas thenaturalmathematical
framework
at
the middle level of description,
and with connectionist
networks(oftenas
simulatedon conventional
computers)as theprototypical
devicesforphysical
implementation.2"
In both classical and connectionist
cognitivescience,then,theorizing
involvesthecognitive,
themathematical,
and thephysicallevelsof description
andtheinterconnections
amongthem.In bothclassicalandconnectionist
cognitivescience,predicatesat each levelof description
areprojectable,
eventhough
the state-typesthey express are multiplyrealizable at lower levels of
description.22
To claim,as RSG do, thatconnectionist
modelsthatdifferin the
mannerof theirNetworkA and NetworkB "have no projectablefeaturesin
commonthatare describablein the languageof connectionist
theory,"is to
ignorethe fact that connectionist
cognitivescience includestwo levels of
description
above thelevel of thephysicalqua physical.
4. Conclusion.
RSG arguethatcommonsensepsychologyis incompatible
witha certain
brandof connectionism
becausecommonsensepsychology
is committed
to the
functional
discreteness
of propositional
whilethatbrandof connecattitudes,
tionismprecludesfunctional
discreteness.
We distinguished
threewaysin which
a cognitivesystemmaypossessintentional
content:
occurrently,
dispositionally,
ormorphologically.
Mixingandmatching
thesewaysofpossessingcontent
leads
to severalconceptually
possibletypesoffunctional
discreteness.
We arguedthat
commonsense psychologyis committed
to onlythe mostinnocuouskind of
functionaldiscreteness-Type1 functionaldiscreteness,
in which occurrent
representations
makea causalcontribution
andmerelydispositional
onesdo not.
Virtuallyany systemthathas representations,
includingthe systemsof RSG's
brandof connectionism,
will exhibitType 1 functional
discreteness.
Commonsensealso recognizesthepossibilityof theothertypesof functionaldiscreteness
thatwe distinguish,
and some of thesepossibilitiessuggest
interesting
ways to thinkaboutcognition.We suggested(in Section2.5) that
theseothertypesoffunctional
discreteness
couldbe foundin distributed
connectionistmodels. Thus, even if common sense psychologyis more deeply
committedto functionaldiscreteness
thanwe believe,RSG would not have
shown that common sense psychologyis incompatiblewith distributed
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connectionism.
We also argued(Section3), contrary
to RSG, thatconnectionist
does
theory
haveprojectable
predicates
comparable
to thepropositional
attitude
predicates
of
commonsensepsychology.
Even if we have succeededin showingthatRSG's arguments
are not
successful,
thisconstitutes
onlya limiteddefenseofthecompatibility
ofconnectionismand commonsensepsychology.
afoot(e.g.,
Thereare otherarguments
Davies 1991) thatpurportto demonstrate
an incompatibility
betweenconnectionismandcommonsense." Butaddressing
sucharguments
andtheissuesthey
raiseis a taskforanotheroccasion.
Notes
1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.

The paperhas been anthologizedat least fourtimes(see the entryforit in the
andhas beenwidelydiscussedintherecentphilosophicalliterature.
bibliography),
We leave open the question of what sorts of conditionsmust be met by
possessionof a
contentin orderforitto countas themorphological
morphological
of commonsense psychology).Here is one
belief(or of some otherstate-type
mustbe onethat
inordertobe a belief,thestate-type
requirement:
plausible-looking
content
Morphological
system.
withinthecognitive
thought
can becomeanoccurent
onlycountsas a beliefif thatcontentis also possesseddispositionally.
Whetherarrivingat a conclusionwithoutconsciousinferenceis properlycalled
at all fromthepointofviewofcommonsenseis notclear.Butitdoes not
inference
matterforpresentpurposes.
playingan essentialrolein cognitive
information
This sortof thing-non-tokened
processing-appearsto be ubiquitous.Ifitreallydoesoccur,as thephenomenology
ofcognitionneedstobe
thenanyadequatetheory
ofconsciousexperiencesuggests,
able to accountforit.
as statedis clearlyfallacious.It has thesame logicalformas: since
This argument
thereare non-cowsin thepasture,thereareno cows in thepasture.(Since network
it lacksstatesthat
indiscretely,
information
A has statesthatembodypropositional
ButwhatRSG obviouslymeanis that
discretely.)
information
embodypropositional
information
embodiedinthesystem'sweightsis notembodiedby
thepropositional
of weightedconnections.
discretesubstructures
functionally
is encodedin the network'sconnectivity
O'Brien says herethatthe information
wayto speak.We wouldchoose,however,not
matrix,andthisis notan uncommon
thoughtheymaybe said to
encodeinformation,
to saythattheweightsthemselves
in theweights;
is notrepresented
Information
embody(RSG's word)information.
a code.
The weightsdo notconstitute
in therepresentations.
it's represented
modelsofmemoryincognitivescience,memories
In traditional,
pre-connectionist,
theyresidein a mental"filecabinet,"in thesame
representations;
are full-fledged
backintothesystem'scentral
bybeingfetched
formas whentheybecomeoccurrent
memoriesis not
or in-the-soul)
processingunit.Buttheidea ofstored(in-the-head,
it
if
seemso tosome
might
though
(even
common
sense
psychology
by
presupposed
philosopherseducated in classical cognitivescience). Common sense is not
view abouttheontologyof memory;henceit is not
to anyparticular
committed
to commonsenseto saythatbeliefsandmemoriesareno wherewhennot
contrary
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8.

9.
10.
11.

12.

13.

14.
15.

16.

no morebutthis,thattheMindhas a Power,
active.Cf. Locke: "Memory,signifies
. And in thisSense it is, thatourIdeas are
in manycases to revivePerceptions...
saidto be inourMemories,whenindeed,theyareactuallyno where,butonlythere
is an abilityin theMind,whenit will,to revivethemagain.... (Essay, II.X.ii.)
mightbe involvedin a
There are manyways in whichactivatedrepresentations
process.Some might,forexample,be false startsthatare overruledby further
or processing.But in suchcases it is oftenpossible,by followingout
information
made a
whichactiverepresentations
activation,to determine
of
spreading
paths
in bringingaboutthe end result,and whichactive
positivecasual contribution
got overruled.
representations
inseveralcognitivesteps
mightbe traversed
A particular
typeofcognitivetransition
Cf. Lloyd 1991.
another.
bound
by
in
a
single
but
leapt
connectionist
system
one
by
however,
thesamepoint(without,
makeessentially
(forthcoming)
StichandWarfield
and theotherkinds).
discreteness
functional
betweenparadigmatic
distinguishing
Needless to say,thisis a changeof positionforStich.
modelsis thatoften
inconnectionist
A morefamiliarsourceofmultiplerealizability
vectors-all vectorsmeetingsomecondition-countas realizingthe
manydifferent
is consideredactivatedwhen all
E.g., the representation
same representation.
membersof a certainset of nodeshave activationlevel > .85.
arerealizedbya singlepoint
representations
Sometimeswhentwoormoredistinct
will correspondto a
representation
on the activationlandscape,each occurrent
stateofthe
withintheoverallactivation
ofactivation
discretesub-pattern
physically
willinsteadbe a physical
thetotalcomplexrepresentation
network;butsometimes
simultawithcertainnodes participating
of physicalsub-patterns,
superposition
(In Bach's piano music,oftena noteplayedon a
neouslyin severalsub-patterns.
melodies.)
contrapuntal,
toseveralsuperimposed,
singlekeybelongssimultaneously
employwhatis calledthe"movingtarget"
techniques
learning
Certainsophisticated
whichin effectbringsabout a controlledco-evolutionof weightsand
strategy,
in dynamicalsystemsterms,this amountsto the simultaneous
representations;
pointson
ofrepresentational
moldingoftheactivationlandscapeandre-positioning
thatlandscape.We discussspecificexamplesinHorganandTienson(1992a, 1993).
The term'prejudice'hasnegativeassociations.Butthereareprejudicesthatincline
one to makepositivejudgments,as well as evaluativelyneutraljudgments.
thatarguablyexhibits
presenta simplenetwork
Forsterand Saidel (forthcoming)
we have been describing(and also
some of the kindsof functionaldiscreteness
illustratessome of the ways that functionaldiscretenessis relatedto various
conditionalstrueof thenetwork'sperformance).
counterfactual
sensecontrastin anotherway:
RSG statethe alleged connectionism/common
modelbuilder,theclassofnetworks
Fromthepointofviewoftheconnectionist
thatmightmodel a cognitiveagentwho believesthatdogs have furis nota
genuinekindat all, butsimplya chaoticallydisjunctiveset. Commonsense
psychologytreatsthe class of people who believe thatdogs have furas a
does not.(514-5)
naturalkind;connectionism
psychologically
is
conclusion:if connectionism
eliminativist
stronger
This suggestsa rhetorically
do notexist(though
thencertainnaturalkindsofcommonsensepsychology
correct,
treatstheclass of people who
it seemsodd to say thatcommonsensepsychology
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believethatdogshavefur,as opposed
tothebeliefitself,
as a natural
kind).Wewill
discusstheargument
in termsof projectable
predicates,
although
whatwe say
appliesequallyto natural
kinds.
17. Most any connectionist
cognitivemodelwill exhibitcertainnon-accidental
generalizations
attherepresentational
levelofdescription.
Forinstance,
inChapter
1 ofRumelhart
andMcClelland
(1986),onefindsthefollowing
remarks
abouta
modelofmemory
retrieval
thatembodies
information
aboutthemembers
oftwo
gangs,theSharksandtheJets:
Themodel...tends
toretrieve
whatis common
tothosememories
which
match
a retrieval
cuewhichis toogeneral
tocapture
anyonememory....
Inthisway
themodelcanretrieve
thetypical
valuesthatmembers
oftheJets
hasoneach
dimension-even
no oneJethasthesetypical
values.(p. 30)
though
18. Marrlabelsthetoplevel'thetheory
ofthecomputation'.
Thisrefers
towhatis to
be computed.
Howitis computed
atthemiddlelevel.
is to be determined
19. Ingeneral,
theinterconnections
between
these
three
levelsinvolve
a variable
number
ofintervening
levels.Flowcharts
specify
levelsofdescription
between
thetopand
themiddle-increasingly
specific
determinations
ofthealgorithm
bywhichthe
cognitive
function
iscomputed.
Theremaybeseveral
levelsbetween
anAl program
in a familiar
programming
language-Marr's
middlelevel-and themachine
languageof thecomputer
on whichit is running-which
is notyeta physical
implementation,
but ratheris the abstract
specification
of the computational
processes
thatliterally
getphysically
implemented.
Thespecification
ofa network,
including
weights
andactivation
equations
andlevels,occupiesa similar
rolein
connectionism.
20. Multiple
realizability
ispossible
between
eachlevelandonebelowit.Thispointis
withrespect
to thephysical
realization
of computational
commonly
recognized
processes,
butitisequallytrueforthecomputational
realization
ofintentional
statetransitions.
Forfurther
elaboration
ofthispoint,
seeHorgan(1992,pp.454-6)and
we quotea passage
HorganandTienson(1993,pp. 160).On p. 162ofthelatter
thepointquite
from
Marr(1977)indicating
thathehimself
evidently
appreciated
clearly.
ofitsconnectionist
21. Thisgenericframework
andthepossiblevirtues
speciesare
in detailinHorganandTienson(1994,forthcoming
discussed
a).
in
statesandprocesses
of higher-level
22. Fora discussion
of multiple
realizability
connectionist
models,see Bickle(in preparation).
in
a language
ofthought,
sensepsychology
23. Daviesargues(i) thatcommon
requires
sensepositsfor
causalrolesthatcommon
orderto accommodate
thedistinctive
but(ii) thatconnectionism
with
of propositional
semantic
constituents
attitudes,
We agree
ofthought.
witha language
is incompatible
distributed
representations
thekindofcausalroleofsemantic
tosupport
withDaviesthatsyntax
is necessary
thatcommonsensepsychology
constituents
implies.But we maintainthat
inmental
structure
either
connectionism
doesnotpreclude
syntactic
representations
of
nordoes it becomemereimplementation
or structure-sensitive
processing;
Cf.HorganandTienson(1988,1989,
thesefeatures.
classicism
byincorporating
1992a,1992b,forthcoming
a, forthcoming
b).
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